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lgproyeal by the GoveEnor llay 15, 1981

IDtroaluced by Labetlz, 5

Af, lcT to ar€Dal sections 71-4720, 71-472u to 7l-4'126,
77-4728. antl '11-t1729. nerised Statutes
Supplereot, 1980, relatiag to the coDrissioB
foi the HeaEitrg IlPaired: to change certaiD
terrs; to chauge procedures for holditrg
reetings anal electing officers; to Proride
tluties as prescribetl; aad to repeal the
oEigiDal sectiotrs-

Be it eracteit by the PeoPle of the state of llebraska,

section 'l- That sectioD 71-4720. Beviseai
stat-utes suPPlerent, 1980, be a[etraed to reatl as follors:

71-4720- There is h€reby created the CorrissioD
for the EeaEing IrPaireil rhich shall consist of niae
re.bers to be appointetl by the GoverDor subject to
approval bI the tegislature- The relbers of the
cortission shall be appoiDted uithin thirty dals of
lugust 24. 1979- six of the reDbers of the connissioa
shiU be hearing irPaired and all relbers shall be
fariliar t'ith the problers of the hearing iapairetl
corrunity itr the state of llebraska- At least four of the
six heariDg itrpaired relbers shall tDor ranual
cclrunicatioo- lhetr appointiag terbers to the
colrission, the Goyernor shall consitler recolnendatioas
provittetl by the llebraska Association of the ltcaring
:fr?rircil Deaf- ls useal in sections 71-4720 to 71-4732,
unless the contert otheruise requiEes, counission shall
rean the Corrission for the Hearitrg IDPaiE€d.

Sec- 2- That sectio^ 71-q724. f,eviseil Statutes
suppiereDt, 1980, be a.ended to read as follogs:

71-.1724- The coilissiol shall hold at least sir
fouE leetings a Irear, at a tiEe aatl place firetl bI the
coiuission atrtl shall keep a record of its proceedings,
rhich shali be opeD to the public for inspection. The
colrission shall rake rules for the holdisg of specia)-
ieetiDgs- tEitten notice of the tire anil place of all'
treetiDgs shall be tailed in ailvance to the office of each
lelbeE of thc conrission by the secretary- sir of the
re.bers of the cornission sha1l constitute a guoru!o

sec- 3- That sectiot 71-t1725. Rerised statutes
SuFplerent, 1980, be aoenaleil to reaal as follovs:
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71-4-125- The connission shall anD{a+}, everl_tyovgars elect fron its ueobers a chaiifa;;il;vice-chairperson, antl a secretary uho uay hold the saDeoffice for a periott of not nore than four years or untila successor is elected. The vice-chairperson shall serveas chairperson in case of the absence or disability ofthe chaiEperson.,

Sec- q., That sectiot 7l-.t726, Revised StatutesSuppleEent, 1980, be arentled to Eead as follocs:
'11-1t726- The coraission shalI appoint aqualified peEso[ to seEve as executive director cho shallserve at-tta-?:l€a!ri!c rilh the aalvice aud consent of thecornission. ghe! appointing aD -iacutive-alirectorpreference nay be given to a hearilg inpaired perso[-
Sec- 5- That sectioa 71-4728. neviseal StatutesSuppleteot, 1980, be aleEded to rea.l as follocs:
'11-tl72a- The conlission shaIl serve as theprincipal state ageacy respoasible for aalvocating publicpolicies antl progrars chich shall itprcye the quiliiy aldcooEilitratioD of existing services for tha Ueiringirpairetl antl prorote the developuetrt of nec services cheitrecessary- To perfortr this function the connrssionshall:
(1) Inventory services avaiiable for neeting theproblers of the heariag ilpaired anal assist hearinginpaired persons iD locating and securing such services:
(2) laiotail prepaEe and _raittain a stateuide

]ist of 
- 
persons guaLiii-- in--varioi= tt#;-ofinterpreting antl rake this iafcrratioa availlble tolocal, state. federal, atrd private oEganizations and toany iDterested person;

(3) Prorote the traiDing of interpretershearing ilpairetl;
(4) Provide counseliag to heacing inpairedpersotrs or refer such persons to priyate or governmeatal

agencies rhich provide counseling services;

for the

(5) conduct a voluntary census of hearingpersons in Uebraska aoal conpile a currentinpaired
registry;

(6) ProDote erpanded ailult
opportunities for hearinE inpaired persons:
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{7) serve as an agency for the collectiou of
itrforDation conceraing the hearing inpairecl and for the
dispensiDg of such iDforration to iDterested PersoDs bI
collectitrg studies, colpiling bibliographies, gathering
infornation. antl coariuctiDg research uith resPect to th9
ecluca+-ion, trainiqg, counseling, PlaceneEt, antl social
acil ecoaoric adjustrent of the heariog inpaired
respect to the caus€s, iliagnosis, treatlelt, and
of preYentiotr of itPaired hearing;
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and cith
nethotls

cheD
of

a ntl

(8) Appoirt ailvisorY cr
approPriate for iD-alePth inve
particulaE problers anil receive
recornendations;

(1 1) 5cr?c-a3-an-adloeatc-for
aatl ultlerstantliuq of the rights of
peEsoas.

special conEittees
stigations and stutlY
reports of findings

(9) Arallratc :Issess and [oDitor pEograDs for
services to t-he tearing ilpairetl alal Eake recolnentlations
+-o those state agencies Provitlitrg such services regaraing
changes recessary to irPEoYe tbe quality antl coortlination
of the services;

(1O) lake r€corleDdati-otrs to the GoveraoE anil the
Legislature vith respect to Dodificatiotr in etj-sting
seivices or establishtent of adtlitional services for
hearing irpaireil persons; and

Prgiote__g!3Eg!e ss
heariug inpairetl

Sec. 6- That sectioa 71-4729, Revised Statut€s
suppleEetrt, 198O, be arendetl to reatl as foLlors:

71-\729- the couissioa shal1 iD fulfilliaq its
responsibilities eDureEateil in section 71-q728 coopeEate
sith tllc-Statc-Ec?crtrctt--oF-Eal,eatioa--ald aDI othG!
state agetrcy having authoritl relatetl to the problens of
hearitrg irpairetl Perso.ns- Such agencies aEe also
directett to cooperate rith the corrission. Avoidance of
ualecessary tlupl-ication of state-tlelivered services to
the hearing irpaireal shall be a prinary objective of such
cocperation-

sec- 7- that original sectioDs 71-4720, 71-472t1
to 71-4726. 71-t728, aod 71-4729, Rerised Statutes
supplelent, 1980, are repealed.
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